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voor mensen die 's avonds aanbellen. Op die
manier heeft Bin Laden Nederland vciligcr

gemaakt.
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Summaries
Mobility risk
Mobllity is not without risk. On averoge, each
day three people are killed N i Dutcl1 traffic and
around 50 people are hospitalised because of
the consequences of a road accident. Another
270 people daily receive sotne other type of
medicol care due t o road accidents. Raad safety
is considered t o be an itnportant sacial problem,
by both the Dutch population and the Dutch
government. This article gives on overview of
the road safety situation in the Netlierlands.
Firstly, the development of the number of
casualties tl-irougliout theyears, as well as the
current nuniber of casualties in different tronsport modes aiid age groups are presented.
Subsequently, the concepts of risk, exposure t o
risk and risk inducing circumstances of troffic
participation are discussed. Whereos time spent
in traffic m a j for some types of questions, be a
better measure of exposure t o risk, the Dutch
risk data presented is bosed o11the distance
travelled. Tliis data shows that the risk of being
killed in traffic has been decliningfrom more
tlian 150fatalities per billion kilometers
travelled Ni the 7g5os, t o around g iii the lost
fewyears. Based on theoreticol concepts such as
subjedive risk and risk acceptation, i t is then discussed how individual road users generally deal
with risk. Several mechonisins are discussed tliat
inay explain wliy the majority of people are not
very much iticli~iedt o adapt their behaviour t o
reduce tlie perceived risk. Tlie last part of the
article presents o survey of tlie developtiients in
the Dutch governmental concerning road safety
policy. The current road safety policy is based on
the philosophy of sustoinoble safety. Tl~lsaitns
t o realise a road traijcsystem and a traffic environment in wtiich the chance of an occidetlt is
virtually excluded. Finaliy, by introducing the
concept of 'avoidable accidents: tlie article deals
with the question whetlier our efforts for
improving road sofety are sufficietlt or whether
we shauld do more.

New Terrorism
Tliis artide co~lcentrates017 the coiicept of new
terrorisni. Tlie attacks on tlie Uilited States oil

September lith zooi was one ofthe examples of
new terrorism. Tliis new terrorism is
cllaraterized by uncleargoals, the spreadiiig of
fear oroutld the world, the wish t o kil1 as many
people as possible, the religieus fundanieiltalist
approach, the internationol way of working and
o network organisation. Nowodays the use of
nuclair, biologica1 or chetnical weapons by
terrorist is no longer an illusion. This new
terrorisrn ollowsfor a new counter terrorisin.

Safety in one's own neighbourhood
This article concerns the experience of sofety in
one's own iieighbourhood regarding o potential
threat from other persons, often referred t o as
Ifear of crime'. Safety, os well as its experience is
a major issue in both politics atid public opinion,
resulting in policy and nieasures. Because of
that, much research has been done on the
(supposed) causes of the experience of unsofety.
The mail? objective of the article is t o give on
outline of tliefactors relating t o or accounting
for this experieilce. Tliesefoctors are categorized
in aspects of the persoii, tlie nelghbourliood and
of society as a whole. Exarnples of interventions
or p o l i y are given t o illustrate the (itnplicit)
liypothesized causol process.
Some genera1 considerations are noted regorditlg the methodology ofteil ernployed in studies
within thispeld. Tlien, aspects of the persoii,
which appear t o be of itnportailce, ore discussed,
such as exposure t o risk, routine activities,
victimization as well as risk perceptioil and
perceived vuliierability. As ai1 aspect of a household, attached t o both person aiid neighbourhood, soine issues regorditlg security are put
forward, focusing on both teclinical security
measures (e.g. CCTV) as well as o11 social
preventive measures like surveillance. Socio1
aspects, like social incivilities oild social
cohesioil, and physical aspects, e.g. lighting aiid
physical iilcivilities, of the direct environment
are discussed ilext. Turnitlg to aspeds of society,
the media coverage and geileral societal insecurities have been put forward as foctors
influericing tlie experierice of safety as well.
Tlie ~ i ~ a concl~~sio~i
itl
of the aificle is that ofina.

